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Abstract 
 
Thailand has been internationally recognized for its successful decrease in HIV/AIDS, 
but that success has not extended to its ethnic minorities currently concentrated in 
northern Thailand. Women in these groups are increasingly disproportionately affected 
by HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). Many of the minority 
populations have wide gender disparities. Current research in reproductive health 
literature suggests involving men through gender sensitivity training and educational 
health programming is important for a comprehensive program to improve reproductive 
health for all. Fortunately there are several examples of successful programs being 
implemented in similar circumstances around the globe. Adapting currently used 
programs to the situation in northern Thailand will take some work and innovation, but it 
will be necessary in order to successfully improve outcomes for minority women. There 
are many potential partners in an endeavor to involve men in STI prevention 
programming, and these partnerships will need to be fostered and nurtured in order to 
achieve a successful outcome. This paper provides the background, literature, application 
and recommendations for implementing such a program. 
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Introduction 
 
The country of Thailand has had great success stemming the spread of 
HIV/AIDS, and has the distinction of being one of the few countries which has seen a 
marked decrease in the spread of the disease. Per the United Nations Program on 
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS, 2008), approximately 1.4% of the Thai population is currently 
living with HIV, a prevalence second only to Cambodia among Asian nations. HIV 
infection has been steadily decreasing among men, but continues to increase among 
women. Women are infected over men at a ratio of 7:5 (UNAIDS, 2008). However, new 
evidence suggests that while HIV/AIDS is decreasing among the majority Thai 
population, it is increasing among the minority populations, and disproportionately 
affecting minority women. Specifically, according to preliminary research conducted by 
investigators at Chiang Mai University, while HIV prevalence for Thai citizens is around 
1.4%, it is estimated as high as 2.5% in some groups of minority women (S. 
Kawichaifrom, personal communication, September 30, 2008). In order to address this 
disparity, it is crucial to have a clear understanding of the contributing social factors.  
Northern Thailand is home to several distinct ethnic groups, known regionally as 
“hill tribes,” as well as a large number of legal and illegal migrants, usually from Burma 
(Myanmar). While the hill tribes and migrants carry cultural traditions which are quite 
distinct from each other, there are a number of factors they hold in common which put 
them at increased risk for HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs).  
The biggest issue for minority groups in northern Thailand is citizenship because 
of the impact it has on other areas of life. Of the approximately one million ethnic 
highlanders currently living in Thailand, half lack full citizenship. There are an additional 
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one million Burmese living in Thailand, the majority of whom are undocumented (IPPF, 
2006). In Thailand, there are some 23 levels of citizenship, with most minority people 
falling short of full citizenship (K. Ripley, personal communication, October 9, 2008). 
Even for those whose families have lived in Thailand for generations, citizenship may be 
hard to prove due to documentation requirements. Few people living in hill tribes are 
literate, and fewer still have been born in hospitals or even with a trained birth attendant, 
and thus lack documentation. Many families have lived for generations crossing back and 
forth across the Thai-Burma border. In Thailand, citizenship determines many things, 
including the right to own property, access to education, access to the national “30-Baht” 
health plan, and other services.  
Access to healthcare services is a multi-faceted issue for minority groups in 
Thailand. Without citizenship, they must pay out-of-pocket for services, compared to the 
30-Baht (approx $0.75) co-pay for Thai citizens. Additionally, the remote locations of 
many of the villages result in increased costs for transportation, and time lost working in 
the village. Cultural factors also impact access, as many minorities are not familiar with 
the western medical model and are often too shy to seek services, or may disguise their 
true complaint from the practitioner (K. Ripley, personal communication, October 9, 
2008). When they can be accessed, birth control services for women are inexpensive, but 
female sterilization remains the most “popular” form of birth control among minority 
women. Despite this, abortion using herbs and other oral medications is common, as  
such remedies may be purchased from any pharmacy without a prescription. Condom use 
remains poorly understood and rarely used. 
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Lack of education is a major disadvantage that minorities face in Thailand, 
particularly women. Although most hill tribe villages now have primary schools, this has 
been a recent development. If a family can spare the money and loss of labor of sending a 
child to school, it is usually the boys who receive first priority and access to educational 
opportunities, at a three to one ratio (Kunstadter, Kunstadter, Podhisita, & Leepreecha, 
1993). Most women are uneducated, and most have never received any education on 
reproductive health or STI prevention, either through their communities or their families. 
Boys are also knowledge deficient in reproductive health matters.  
A lack of basic education leads to problems with language and literacy. All of the 
minority groups in Thailand have their own languages, which are distinct from Thai. 
Although they may have their own script, those who have not attended school are likely 
to be illiterate in their own language, and will likely not speak or read Thai. This makes it 
very difficult for them to travel and to understand medical and other information, as well 
as increasing cultural barriers between the minority groups and the health care providers 
serving them.  
Poverty is a constant concern among minority people in northern Thailand, and is 
compounded by the difficulties outlined above, as well as others such as land use rights, 
increased mobility leading to increased desire for material goods, and a decrease in 
sustainable livelihood opportunities. Drug addiction is also a factor, due both to the 
centuries old opium tradition as well as newer hazards such as methamphetamine.  
Gender inequality is a constant for most of the minority groups. Men and women 
have defined roles, and women are often expected to generate income for the family as 
well as take care of children and elderly parents. Men do not have this expectation. As 
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such, women are particularly vulnerable to labor and sex trade exploitation. Women often 
have limited bargaining power in relationships. The Karen tribe is in some ways an 
exception to this, as women are often found in positions of power, and the gender roles 
are more equitable (P. Fa, PASED, personal communication, October 9, 2008).    
Men in minority groups often become migrant workers, which puts them in 
contact with the “outside” world, often working in urban centers, such as Chiang Mai. In 
Thailand, it is not uncommon for men to have their first sexual experience at a very early 
age (10-15 years old), often with a prostitute, often accompanied by their father. 
(Tanmunkongvorakul, Kane, & Wellings, 2005). A 1990 study by USAID concluded that 
75% of men in Thailand had purchased sex, and 48% had their first sexual experience 
with a prostitute. Although condom use among Bangkok prostitutes is as high as 90% 
(IEPFPD, 2002), it is undoubtedly lower outside of the capital. Additionally, there is no 
serious taboo against men who have sex with men.  Many men who describe themselves 
as heterosexual report having had sex with other men. These factors make it unsurprising 
that many migrant workers often return to their villages with STIs, including HIV/AIDS. 
Their lack of education and cultural influences make it unlikely that they will use a 
condom. Many who report using condoms in the city also report returning to their 
villages and not using condoms.  
Their lack of citizenship, lack of education, and inability to speak the majority 
language, coupled with a thriving sex industry and the expectation to provide for their 
family make ethnic minority and migrant women especially vulnerable to sex traffickers. 
Although prostitution is illegal, bribery of officials is common. Social and economic 
factors increase the risk for girls and women to be sold or tricked into being trafficked. 
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Regional (and international) male demand for commercial sex remains high. One 
staggering statistic which illustrates the scope of the problem and need for gender 
equality training as a companion to STI prevention is that of 20,000- 30,000 women 
estimated to have been trafficked from Burma in 1994 and working in brothels, 50%-70% 
of those deported back due to their illegal status had contracted HIV (Violence Against 
Women, 2001).  
The complexity of issues affecting ethnic minorities is relevant in addressing STIs 
among them because if migrant and minority men are visiting sex workers, those sex 
workers are likely to be minority migrants as well. There are numerous programs in 
Thailand targeting sex workers in STI prevention, with some success, but for lasting 
change in this demographic an effort will need to be made to promote gender equity at 
the community level. Interventions targeting gender disparities will serve to decrease the 
vulnerability of women in migrant and minority groups at both the societal and individual 
level. Increasing women‟s bargaining power in relationships, increasing male knowledge 
and understanding of women‟s issues, and decreasing the factors leading to sexual 
trafficking are the most comprehensive ways to impact the disparity of STIs seen in this 
population. 
Following this introduction to the issues surrounding female migrants and ethnic 
minorities in northern Thailand, this paper will address how to involve men in STI 
prevention programming to decrease gender disparity. Suggestions made are given with 
consideration to the complexities of living in northern Thailand as an ethnic minority or 
migrant worker.  First, a review of the literature related to involving men in programming 
and STI prevention services is provided. Next, successful models for involving men in 
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similar efforts are outlined. Following that are suggestions for designing a program, and 
finally, specific applications to the different groups of northern Thailand. 
 
Involving men in gender equality and STI programming: Literature Review 
Women in northern Thailand certainly face great challenges in protecting 
themselves from and preventing STIs, but the problem involves both men and women, so 
the solution must be two-sided as well. “Gender equality is not a „women‟s issue‟ but 
rather an integral component of a comprehensive human rights and development agenda” 
(Lang, 2003, p. 2).  Since the 1994 Cairo International Conference on Population and 
Development, it has been widely acknowledged in the field of reproductive health that 
making men and women more equal partners in programming improves reproductive 
health for all (IGWG, 2003).  
“Addressing gender inequities and unbalanced power relationships requires more 
than simply working with women or involving men. Every program should begin its work 
by identifying the gender issues to be addressed in improving people‟s sexual and 
reproductive health. Addressing gender inequities requires focusing on how services are 
provided rather than specifying which reproductive health services should be provided 
and to whom” (Greene, et al., 2004, p. 42).  
Bhasin (1997) suggests that a successful program addressing gender inequality 
needs to start at the organizational level, meaning that the organization providing the 
gender training first look within itself and at its leaders to address gender inequalities 
within the organization. She states that men know the issues of patriarchy, but it is often 
difficult for them to find the issues within themselves. Patriarchy often begins in the 
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family, so first addressing the personal issues is a way to bring issues to the forefront. She 
also maintains that there is a fine line between being provocative enough and too 
provocative. Kaufman (2004) follows this up by stating that successfully reaching men 
requires navigating through men‟s fear. He also suggests using language of responsibility 
rather than blame. Benno de Keijzer (2004) suggests building on men‟s emotional 
competencies as part of a program addressing gender inequality. This makes sense 
according to Greene, et al. (2004), who assert that gender socialization of men and boys 
is often negative, and masculinities are evolving (p. 42), meaning the ideal of what is 
masculine is evolving. Kaufman (2004) states that success depends on creating and 
nurturing groups of men, perhaps as a more positive type of gender socialization or re-
socialization.  
Greene (2002) reminds us that there are some potential issues in focusing on male 
involvement, which include decreasing the decision making power of women, shifting 
resources away from women, and reinforcing a limited role for men in child rearing. She 
also warns against a tendency to over-emphasize clinical aspects of reproductive health, 
sidelining social implications of how it is affected by gender issues. She gives several 
guidelines for forming a good reproductive health program involving men. First, the 
desire to address gender inequities must be explicitly stated. The program must involve 
the active participation of men and women, as well as reflect an understanding of the 
relationships between men and women. Additionally, there must be overt advocacy of 
reproductive rights through the transformation of gender relations. Kaufman (2004) 
states: “Ultimately, gender is about relations of power between the sexes and among 
different groups of women and men. Although practical programmes to empower women 
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are one part of changing these relations of power, there also need to be systematic and 
systemic efforts to change the lives of men and boys if we are to change power relations 
at their root” (p. 20-21).  
According to the Interagency Gender Working Group (2003), a process of 
interactive self-discovery is a cornerstone of successful reproductive health programs 
involving men. Their Reaching Men to Improve Reproductive Health for All 
Implementation Guide (2003) further delineates crucial steps of programming. Most 
importantly, one must first complete a needs assessment, and then the program will be 
based on the needs of the community. Their guide contains a list of possible questions to 
use as a starting point for a needs assessment.  They also suggest men be involved by 
allowing them to participate in the program development and methods so they will be 
appropriate, and recommend building on positive behaviors for change (rather than 
emphasizing negative ones).  
Mehta, Peacock and Bernal (2004) believe that given the opportunity and the 
know-how, many men are willing to challenge customs and practices that endanger 
women‟s health. They also maintain that organizational capacity building is another 
important component of a comprehensive reproductive health program involving men, as 
is working with communities to stimulate a demand for men educated in reproductive 
health. They further recommend using role plays to challenge gender norms, focusing on 
day-to-day strategies that men can use to promote gender equity and positive male 
involvement. Their experience with the “Men as Partners” program, outlined below, 
shows that societal crises can create opportunities for dialogue or shifts in gender 
relations. They recommend that programs reach men where they are, and that they 
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provide opportunities for men to share experiences with each other. They also 
recommend, as others have, involving stakeholders from the beginning, building strategic 
alliances with communities, conducting research to discover how men can serve as allies, 
and promoting programs that go beyond education and individual change. 
Levack (2006) states that successful programs involve a “transformative” 
approach, and generally include some type of intensive group educational process. 
Levack finds that an ecological model with community networking is most effective, and 
that information on health issues should refer back to gender issues.  
The Swedish International Development Agency (2007) maintains that young 
people are the most cost-effective and important group to target and that media 
involvement (“edutainment”) is an effective mode for young people today. Researchers in 
northern Thailand have recently used edutainment successfully (S. Kawichaifrom, 
personal communication, September 30, 2008). ReproSalud, in Peru, achieved this 
through a radio soap-opera (Interagency Gender Working Group, Subcommittee on Men 
and Reproductive Health, 2003).  
 
Examples of successful models involving men in reproductive health 
There are several notable programs currently being utilized to increase male 
involvement in reproductive health. Most notably, Stepping Stones, which is a 12-18 
week training and education process (Acord, 2007). It is currently available in several 
languages and has been adapted for several different country settings. As of yet, it is not 
available in Thai or any of the northern hill tribe languages, but there is a guide for 
adapting the program to the specific needs of the community.  In Stepping Stones, peer 
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groups are divided by age and sex for initial discussion. (Interagency Gender Working 
Group, Subcommittee on Men and Reproductive Health, 2003). The groups are then 
brought together to discuss, and each group presents a request for change in the form of a 
drama to the community as a whole. This approach has been tested in many countries in 
Asia and Africa. Stepping Stones works by creating positive peer and community 
pressure for change. One challenge is that sustaining change requires follow-up. As per 
recommendations from other literature, the first step is to organize a meeting with 
community leaders to obtain support for the program and explain the purpose and 
process. After 14 years, the program has resulted in better communication skills, better 
intergenerational relationships, safer sex, and more equitable sharing of resources. For 
best results, both partners should participate, and the groups must be well facilitated. The 
most difficult part, according to organizers, is getting men to participate. Organizers 
suggest that to encourage poorer people, it may be useful to emphasize that increased 
knowledge can reduce medical expenses and lost wages by helping people avoid serious 
illness and death. The Interagency Gender Working Group, Subcommittee on Men and 
Reproductive Health (2003) maintains that men need knowledge and skills, and that a 
focus on gender relations is crucial. Additionally, different age groups have different 
needs. Other suggestions are that activities should be suited to men, positive relations 
among men should be promoted, and effective male facilitators are crucial. They also 
warn that facilitators need appropriate training.  
Another noted program is the Society for Integrated Development of the 
Himalayas (SIDH) program for men‟s partnership in women‟s reproductive health. 
(Interagency Gender Working Group, Subcommittee on Men and Reproductive Health, 
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2003).  Their program focuses on unmarried youths, ages 14-22. They believe that in 
order to be successful, gender equity must be beneficial to both men and women. The 
targeted population in this program located in Uttaranchal, India, has many similar 
characteristics to the societies in northern Thailand. As others recommend, their program 
starts with a needs assessment, but they found that conducting “in-depth conversations” 
that took place during routine chores was more productive than focus groups. In addition 
to reproductive health, they also taught courses in math, reading and history as a way to 
gather more participants. They found that men were often motivated to learn more about 
women‟s reproductive health issues so that they could be better lovers. The organizers 
state that first it is important to understand the nature of the community, and that the 
inclusion of women led to a more comprehensive program.  
The “Men as Partners” (MAP) program through EngenderHealth is based on the 
principles that 1) current gender roles often allow men to determine reproductive health 
choices for women; 2) current gender roles compromise men‟s health by equating risky 
behavior with “manliness” and seeking healthcare as weakness; 3) men have a personal 
investment in challenging the current gender order and can be allies in doing so (Mehta, 
Peacock, & Bernal, 2004). The MAP program is working actively to promote gender 
equity by engaging with men to challenge the attitudes and behavior that compromise 
their own health and safety and that of women and children.  
 
Designing a program for northern Thailand 
 There have been some programmatic efforts at focusing STI prevention on men 
and boys in Thailand, but thus far they have largely concentrated on men who have sex 
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with men, homosexuals, and men who frequent brothels. The International Planned 
Parenthood Federation (2006) recommends increased programming in Thailand targeting 
men and boys to improve health seeking behavior, change attitudes towards sex, and 
reduce HIV/STI transmission. There are some programs addressing the need for 
reproductive health services among minority groups, but there is little evidence of current 
programming reflecting the need for eliminating gender disparity. In order to be 
successful at decreasing the gender disparity evidenced by rising HIV infection among 
minority women, a program targeting both men and women, and their underlying gender 
issues, will need to be developed.  
The following recommendations are from the viewpoint of a networking or 
coordinating agency such as AIDSNet Thailand which is involved in capacity building of 
community organizations. These recommendations could easily be applicable to other 
regional and international organizations involved in similar activities, but they require an 
organization capable of building and maintaining partnerships with diverse groups, and 
able to coordinate execution of the program. 
Involving Men 
Current research and available data suggest that there are many applications of the 
literature to the situation in northern Thailand. Because working with young men is often 
thought to be the most cost-effective, it might be wise to have a special emphasis on 
young men, but the broad generational gaps in most communities, as well as the need for 
educating women necessitate a more comprehensive approach such as that used by the 
Stepping Stones project. In initial focus group work conducted by AIDSNet with minority 
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women, peer groups separated by age and gender were determined to be the most 
sensible approach (W. Phansurin, personal communication, November 10, 2008).  
 Clearly, it will be important to begin by strengthening current partnerships with 
minority groups, as well as developing new partnerships. Representatives from key 
partners will likely need to be gathered for an initial planning meeting to clarify the 
objectives of the project, and to conceive of a specific goal and working plan for the 
project. The goal will need to express the desire for gender equality in order to be most 
effective, according to the literature. Forming an outline logic model or other visual 
representation of the project might be beneficial to the group to show the steps in the 
process. 
 Once partnerships are developed, and a clear goal is in place, it will be important 
to gain the support of community elders and other leaders. Only then can a needs 
assessment be carried out. Based on local information, it is likely that this may be best 
carried out by members of the same gender and village, informally, while working 
alongside others in routine tasks. To accomplish this, partners will need a clear 
understanding of the project, so the initial planning meeting and good communication 
between partners and coordinating agency are critical. Again using advice from the 
literature, potential facilitators should be invited to assist in developing the program in 
order to include the opinions of the target group and assure the content, material and 
format are appropriate. In many cases, there are already strong networks for information 
dissemination in place which could easily be tapped, such as those used by the Hmong 
Network for community education efforts. These networks provide a good starting place 
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for facilitators. Where there are no networks, they should be encouraged, assisted, or 
developed.    
 Although this paper focuses on involving men, it is important that women be 
included in the implementation of the project as well, including the needs assessment, 
particularly because of their low social status and lack of education, and also to avoid 
some of the pitfalls outlined by Greene (2002). It is probable that when dividing groups 
by gender and age, slightly different approaches will need to be used in each case, and the 
facilitators will need to be sensitive to these differences.  
 Logistical factors to consider when developing the needs assessments and the 
program include: childcare issues, work obligations, most convenient time and place to 
meet, and how often the groups should meet, optimally. Although focus groups have been 
fairly successful in eliciting information from the targeted groups, this approach may 
need to be supplemented with information gathered alongside community members while 
working. The advantage of focus groups is that they necessitate a separate time and 
space, and gender divisions, which, once in place, may make the logistics of the actual 
intervention easier to accommodate. 
 Content to consider will require an understanding of what participants feel is 
important and what they want to learn about or discuss, so that their expressed needs may 
be met by the program as well. When devising a plan, the power of “edutainment” should 
not be underestimated. It has been found to be very popular and effective in some parts of 
northern Thailand, where radio “soap operas” in tribal languages focusing on health 
information have been implemented. These or similar efforts could certainly be 
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expanded, and could be an effective way to reach those who may be unable to attend 
other forms of meetings due to logistical constraints. 
 It would be worthwhile to purchase the Stepping Stones program and send the 
project coordinator to an official training, as the program appears to be very relevant, and 
adapting the materials would prove a useful tool for groups working not only in northern 
Thailand, but also those in Burma, Laos and China where the minority groups are found. 
Additionally, the Stepping Stones program‟s focus on community petition, where the 
members themselves request a change to other community members, takes pressure off 
individuals in standing out (culturally inappropriate) and promotes sustainable change. 
Also, the format of requesting change through a drama is likely to be well received, as 
this is a popular format for storytelling and education in the region. A sensible program 
would utilize Stepping Stones as the template for the program, with adaptations for 
specific groups as needed. This is further discussed in the next section. 
 Before implementing any project, evaluation and follow-up plans will need to be 
devised. In order to be sustainable, the project will need a reasonable amount of follow-
up. In order to discover if the program is successful in meeting its goals, it will need to be 
evaluated. It is important to have such a plan in place before the plan is implemented, to 
assure that baseline data is collected by which to measure change. It is possible that the 
findings could be publishable, if the program is well-planned. Chiang Mai University‟s 
Women‟s Studies researchers could prove a useful ally in this endeavor as they have 
undertaken similar research in this area, and have a great deal of experience and insight 
which could be added to this project.   
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 Finally, participants and partners will need to be thanked for their efforts. Change 
is not easy, but successes should be celebrated (and publicized!).  
Partners 
 There are several potential partners in STI prevention programming for minority 
groups. Most of the hill tribe groups are represented by an association of their members, 
such as the Hmong Association. The groups are represented as a whole by the Highland 
Peoples Network as well. In developing a program, it will be wise to get the buy in of 
larger entities such as the Highland Peoples Network, but for on the ground assistance, 
the smaller organizations such as PASED and the Hmong Association will likely be of 
much more assistance.  
 Chiang Mai University has a Women‟s Studies program which has been involved 
in related efforts in the past. Other area universities could prove valuable partners as well. 
Additionally, the Ministry of Public Health will continue to prove a necessary partner, as 
they remain responsible for the Global Fund money received by Thailand. 
 Women‟s Education for Advancement and Empowerment (WEAVE) is a 
worthwhile partner as they have a host of gender sensitive reproductive health materials 
already developed in minority languages, and are able to develop more as needed with 
requests from minority groups. One notable poster of theirs includes images of a man 
washing clothes while a woman rests nearby!  While these types of posters have proved 
controversial, they have also promoted dialogue and an interest in gender discourse (K. 
Mitos, personal communication, October 22, 2008). 
 The Migrant Assistance Program (MAP- not to be confused with the Men as 
Partners Program of EngenderHealth) runs several programs in Thailand for migrant 
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workers, and already has networks in place for reaching migrants in the city. A strong 
partnership could be fostered with them to increase the reach of a program targeting 
migrants. 
Challenges 
One challenge related to partners may be to avoid stigmatizing the program with 
too much involvement from those perceived to be only “women‟s” organizations. Group-
specific organizations such as LWO should not be used exclusively, but may be utilized 
to gain access to other influential groups or organizations within the population, or as a 
partner for working with women. WEAVE is clearly a women‟s organization, but as their 
primary function is providing educational materials their involvement in programming 
will not be prominent, and is unlikely to be a problem. Chiang Mai University‟s 
Women‟s Studies program is located within the Department of Sociology, so if the 
women‟s studies component is seen as a problem, the involvement of the larger 
department could be emphasized, although this will likely not be a problem. 
A challenge of targeting men in minority groups may be getting them to 
participate in a program. Other programs involving men have found this to be a 
challenge, and groups in northern Thailand are unlikely to be different, for several 
reasons. First, they will need to see the benefit of the program as applied to them and 
their loved ones. Showing how such a program can decrease illness and lost wages and 
productivity associated with illness may be effective. Logistically, it may be hard to reach 
men, as many are migrant workers, and the rest live in remote villages. The suggestion 
from the literature to “reach them where they are” may be especially pertinent. One way 
of doing this is to conduct programs in the villages during holidays, as many villagers 
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working in the city return home for special events. Unfortunately, this may be appropriate 
for a one-time event, or initial contact, but it would be harder to sustain a regularly 
scheduled group in such a manner. For this reason it will be necessary to partner with an 
organization such as MAP which conducts programs near job sites and karaoke halls 
where workers are likely to congregate. 
Working with a variety of groups can prove to be a great challenge in itself. Given 
the competing priorities of multiple organizations involved in diverse efforts, the 
coordinator of the project will need to be adept at focusing the group on the task at hand, 
as well as demonstrating how the project would benefit the participating organizations 
and their constituents.  Additionally, as most participants are not likely to be highly 
educated, or versed in programming concepts, the coordinator may need to be able to 
translate and explain some concepts to the group. The facilitators for the program will 
need to be well trained, so a training session will need to be included in the plans and 
budget. Past programs have found that including time in the training for the facilitators to 
examine their personal gender issues is important for them to encourage the growth of 
others later in the program. Past efforts have also noted that change does not come 
without some debate and resistance. Facilitators will need to clearly understand this 
before implementing the program. Facilitators should have strong point of contact within 
the coordinating agency that they can contact regularly with any questions or concerns 
they may have.  
Before forming an implementation plan (which will nevertheless need to be based 
on a needs assessment) the source of information delivery will need to be considered. In 
northern Thailand, although minority groups may be too shy or reluctant to tell personal 
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information to healthcare providers, using doctors and nurses to give some of the 
technical information would take pressure off the facilitators, who will likely have 
limited knowledge of health issues, as well as giving credence to the health information 
presented. It will be important, however, to assure that they do not detract from the 
program and that all the information presented remains consistent with the program 
goals. Communication and adept facilitation will again be key. In regards to edutainment, 
it will be important to involve the targeted partners in such efforts, as unsuccessful 
attempts have proved to be derogatory and poorly received.  
Finally, the diversity of groups in northern Thailand necessitates an adaptive 
program responsive to the needs of each group. Each group will likely need a slightly 
different, tailored approach. This is outlined further in the next section. 
 
Applications to specific minority groups in northern Thailand 
As mentioned previously, ethnic groups in Thailand are distinct and thus require 
working at the community level. Specific adaptations for each group will need to be 
made in order to assure success within each community. Following are suggestions 
specific to particular minority groups found in northern Thailand. 
The Hmong are one of the most well-known groups residing in northern Thailand. 
Hmong women rarely hold any power in decision making in the household or 
community. There may be very little time for women to talk or participate in programs 
because of household responsibilities.  One suggestion is that meetings be in a “secret” 
place, away from gossip, children and members of the opposite sex, in a quiet, relaxed 
setting. In order to adapt a program for the Hmong community, it is likely that 
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information for the needs assessment will be better gathered in the fields while working. 
The SIDH program also recognizes this technique, as in this setting, women and men 
have reported feeling more comfortable being free and open to discuss issues while 
sharing jokes and stories. There is a wide generational gap between the “old generation” 
and “new generation.” Women over 40 years old may be reluctant to talk about anything, 
while younger women may be more “brave” in expressing themselves. Because of the 
wide generational gaps and gender disparities, dividing groups by age and gender as in 
the Stepping Stones program will probably be most effective. Additionally, in designing 
the program, a focus on communicating with medical staff will need to be addressed, as 
cultural and language barriers are often more prohibitive for Hmong than actual access to 
care (K. Ratsami, Hmong Association, personal communication, October 7, 2008). Most 
Hmong under 40 can speak Thai, but cannot read or write Thai, so the program will need 
to be conducted in Hmong. The Hmong Association has a peer education network already 
in place. The peer educators are trained in topics chosen by their community, but in most 
cases this has not been health training. This network could be utilized for running 
programs with the Hmong community, and could be a good source for identifying 
facilitators.  
The Akha are another distinct minority group in northern Thailand. In general, 
women are uneducated and have little to no bargaining power. In one old Akha custom, if 
a woman refuses to have sex with her husband, she must give him money (this appears to 
be changing, however). Teenagers can often speak Thai, and many read and write Thai. 
As with the Hmong, there is a wide generational gap, however. Again, for this reason the 
Stepping Stones approach may prove most useful. Many Akha have no citizenship, and 
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therefore must pay out of pocket for healthcare services (K. Poj, VCDF, personal 
communication, October 8, 2008), information on where to access low-cost or free 
services should be provided as part of the program plan for this group.  
Among the Karen, some have citizenship, some do not. Women are able to 
negotiate in relationships, and hold some positions of authority. Additionally, men move 
to the woman‟s house upon marriage. Lack of education is still a problem, however. 
There is a village volunteer health network in place, which could be tapped for program 
development. (P. Fa, PASED, personal communication, October 9, 2008), and may prove 
a useful source for identifying facilitators. Because of the more equal status of women in 
this group it may be possible to hold programs with both genders in the same space, but 
input from the community will need to be gathered during the needs assessment to assure 
that this is the best option.     
 For the Lahu, it is considered “against the culture” and “rude” to talk about sexual 
issues. As a result, many young people do not know how to protect themselves against 
pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections. For this reason a special focus on sexual 
education would be warranted as part of a comprehensive STI prevention program. 
Health care workers are respected, and information received through them is generally 
well received. Young people may be too “shy” to ask questions, however. The Lahu 
Women Organization (LWO) has found that an anonymous question box provides a good 
alternative, although time-delayed (LWO, personal communication, October 12, 2008).   
This approach may be tried in other groups, as well, if desired. 
 Based on the initial findings from interviews and focus groups conducted, it will 
be necessary to use a different approach for migrants than for those living in villages. 
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Within the villages, it would be easiest to begin with villages or leaders already in 
partnership with the coordinating agency, although other interested parties need not be 
excluded. Current successful models suggest that the Stepping Stones model would be 
easily adaptable and appropriate for any of the hill tribes, and a special focus of STI 
prevention should be included in the adaptation. All minority groups should be targeted, 
but the Lahu women warrant special scrutiny, as the disparity of HIV infection among 
this group has been shown to be the greatest in preliminary research (S. Kawichaifrom, 
personal communication, September 30, 2008). 
 It will be important to reach migrant workers for a comprehensive STI prevention 
program. This group, however, will likely require a different approach. Most of this 
group consists of young men, not entire communities like those necessary to implement 
the Stepping Stones program. For this reason, using SIDH or MAP, or a combination of 
the two, as a starting point for program development would be more appropriate, as these 
programs target young men, and aim to change their attitudes.  Offering additional 
courses in topics such as Thai language or vocational skills in order to entice men to 
participate may prove a necessary part of the program. The Migrant Assistance Program 
will be an essential partner in efforts to reach this group, as they already have an 
educational network in place. This demographic may also be motivated to learn more 
about women‟s issues to be better lovers, as the SIDH program found. It will be 
especially important to include men from this group in the planning process to assure the 
program is relevant.  
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Conclusion 
 In conclusion, involving men in STI prevention programming among minority 
groups in northern Thailand is not only timely and in line with the recommendations of 
current literature, but is crucial in preventing the spread of STIs and HIV among minority 
women in the area. The diverse peoples found among the hilltribes and migrant workers 
of northern Thailand are in the midst of a changing cultural landscape, and now is the 
time to reach them. They are particularly susceptible to the dangers of STIs and HIV, due 
to their lack of citizenship, and thus access to education and health services. Promoting 
gender equality will be important in protecting all the people in these groups from 
disease. There are several examples of successful programs involving men to improve 
reproductive health issues, and these could fairly easily be adapted to suit the situation in 
northern Thailand. Good communication and adept facilitation will be key aspects of an 
implementation aimed at this target group, as the change desired will not be easy for the 
participants. The likely results, however, should speak for themselves. 
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